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To allthe llth lntcmational Confcrcncc on Optics― photonics

Dcsign&Fabrication(ODF'18 in Hiroshima,Japan)partiCipants,

I、vould likc to express my sinccrc gratitudc on thc occasion of thc llth lntemational

Confcrcncc,on Optics― photonics Design&Fab五cttion(ODF'18 in Hiroshima9 Japan),

and offer a heartfclt、 vclcomc to cach and every palticipant、 vho has comc to]王 iroshima.

As you lnay know,IIiroshilna City is famihar worldwide as a placc ofpcacc,Pcacc

よ江cmorial Park―home of Hiroshilna's symbo19thc Lア NES(〕O world heritage site ofthc

Atonlic Bomb Dome― draws rnany visitors from around thc world,and thcre is no cnd in

sightto thc offcrings of nowers and paper crancs atthc Ccnotaph forthc A― bomb
/ヽictilns and the Childrcn's Pcaccヽ lonument.Holding this confcrcncc in such a city will

undoubtediy hclp thc cvcntto dchvcr a strong impression to thc、 vorld,in tcrins ofthc

tranSEiSSiOn ofthe conference's outcomc and lnorc.

IIiroshillna originatcd arollnd 400 years ago as a castlc town,and has developed as one

ofthe pivotal citics for industry,ccono■ ics,and adHlinistration in、 vcstcrn Japan.Six

rivcrs aow through the city,which is blcsscd with a、 varin chmate and rich naturc.Thc

riverside scenery,seen from tour boats and opcn cafes,changes、 vith thc four scasons,

and thc bcautiful watcrfront vie、 vs ofthc``City ofWatcr,IIiroshima"delight citizens

and tourists ahkc.

I do hopc cvery one ofyou、vill takc thc tilnc to cxpcricnce l■ iroshilna's rich natural

sitcs and cityscapc,food culture,and traditional arts9 so that you rnay feel the full

satisfaction inspircd by]王iroshirna's particular typc of hospitality.Furthenmore,it is lny

sincere wish for paHicipants to share in]三 iroshilna's cnduring dcsirc and hopc for peace,

which forincr U.S.President Barack Obama also partook of during his historic visit to

our city onヽ lay 27,2016.

In ciosing,I cxtcnd lny bcst wishes for the succcss ofthis confcrcncc,as well as for

evcryonc'さ hcalth and good luck in their endcavors.
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